Fish stock asscssment makes widespread use of Virtual Population Analysis (VPA) and long-term cquilibrium prcdiction modcls. Although thcrc have becn somc statistical investigations about thc propcrties of VPA rcsults, apparcntly thcre arc no completc analyse about prcdictions statistical and numerical bchaviour. However, management dccisions gencrally rely upon production forccasts. This papcr compares stability propcrtics of VPA and the yicld per rccruit modcl lvith regard to various errors conccrning al1 the input parameters. Robustncss is asscsscd by mcans of first-ordcr scnsitivitics uhcreas vsrianccs arc infcrrcd from delia-method cstimators. Sensitivity of yicld pcr rccruit appears to bc mainly duc to terminal mortality rate and age-spccific wcights, and to a lcsscr entent, to catchcs and natural mortality. Mcan valucs of the input parametcrs tvcrc also found to influence the modcl's bchaviour. A complctc estimation of varianccs would rcquire a variance-covariance matrix for wcights at agc and terminal fishing mortality ratcs. Scnsitivitics and variances arc complcmcntary in that the first quantify the absolutc robustncss of the models tbhcrcas thc sccond show modcl robustncss in relation to thc dimensioned intenal of variation of csch input parametcr. If varianccs were available for al1 paramcters, yicld pcr rccruit estimates could bc taken into account for fisheries managcmcnt decisions.
pour tous les paramètres d'entrée, les estimations des rendements par recruc ainsi obtenues pourraient être prises en compte lors des décisions dc gestion des p5heries. 3lot.wlés : Analysc dc population virtuelle, rendement par recruc, sensibilité, estimation dc la variance, méthodc Delta.
Asscssmcnt of exploitcd fish populations requircs cstimation of stock s i x and some biological parametcrs such as population biomass, yicld pcr rccruit or catch projections. For this purposc, fisheries management has becn using Virtual Population Analysis (VPA) (Gulland, 1965) and othcr related mcthods for more than 20 ycars. VPA rcsults, i.e. stock size and fishing mortality estimates, wcrc considered error-free for a long time and in many cascs the uncertain naturc of thcse results is still ignorcd. IIotvever, sensitivity of the modcls and propagation of errors in paramctcrs have bccn invcstigatcd in several studics.
After introduction of an approximation of VI' A called Cohort Analysis, Pope (1972) analyscd the conscqucnccs of errors in estimations of terminal mortality rate and catches. Latcr, Saila CI al. (1985) cxtended the study to al1 input parameters. But thcsc works dcalt with Cohort Analysis, which is an approximation of VPA. Furthcrmorc, the problem of sirnultancous errors and covarianccs bctween input parameters was not discusscd. Sampson (1987) took the true VPA into account and these latter hypothcscs which were morc similar to real data sets. Thc author estimatcd thc coefficients of variation for VPA rcsults. ~~owevcr, no estimations of catch-at-age varianccs wcrc used. Sampson (1988) also asscsscd the influence of thdinput paramctcrs relative mean valucs ont0 the stability of cohort size estimates. The citcd studies conccrned a single cohort, but fishcrics management usually considers a historical serics of cohorts. Rivard examincd the sensitivitics of Cohort Analysis and projcctions of catch biomass (Rivard, 1981) as wcll as thosc of VPA and equilibrium yicld (Rivard, 1982) . lie also computcd varianccs for shorttcrm projcctions (Rivard, 1981) . Gavaris and Gavaris (1983) used Rivard's mcthod to obtain varianccs for projected yicld.
In recent ycars, scvcral authors tricd to cxtend the VPA modcl so that effort data or abundancc indices are taken into account (Fournier and Archibald, 1982; Pope and Sheperd, 1985; Gudmunsson, 1986) . With thcsc mcthods, commonly rcfcrrcd to as "calibration of VPA", VPA equations bccomc a multiple regrcssion problem. Ilence, it is possible to estimatc the variance of VPA rcsults. These modcls gcncrally nccd statistical assumptions, for instance thc distribution of catch data, and additional assumptions about population dynamics, the rclationship betwccn fishing mortality and fishing effort or the "scparability" hypothcsis (Dcriso and Quinn, 1985) . Rivard (1983) studicd the scnsitivity of catch projcctions cstimatcd when an indcpcndcnt mcasure of stock sizc was uscd to "tune" thc Cohort Analysis. hlorc rcccntly, Gavaris (1988) applicd non-lincar estimation theory and calculated a variancc-covariance matrix for VPA rcsul ts.
Finally, Pragcr and hlacCall (1988) estimated varianccs of biomass estimates and scnsitivities of hlacCall's VI' A approximation with \ras an improvement over Pope's approximation. They computcd cstimations of catch-at-agc cstimatc variances. The mcthod was applied to a largc scrics of data and they providcd in firie confidence intemals for biomass cstimatcs.
In this papcr, VPA equations arc formulated without any approximation and in the case of a serics of cohorts. Calibration is not pcrformed, but terminal mortality cocficicnts uscd as inputs to the VPA wcrc cxtractcd from the report of an ICES working group (Anon., 1989) . They derive from a VPA "tuncd" by the Laurcc mcthod (Laurec and Shcphcrd, 1983) . Since diagnoscs of fish stocks are needed for managcmcnt dccisions, it should bc cmphasizcd that mortality rates and stock sizcs arc only intcrmcdiate results. A global asscssment of the stock is givcn by population biomass or yicld pcr rccruit (Thompson and Dell, 1933; Bcverton and Iiolt, 1957) . In this way, Pragcr and hlacCa11 (1988) wcrc interested in biomass cstimation. Yicld pcr rccruit is choscn herc becausc it is not only a diagnosis, but also allo~vs long-term cquilibrium predictions (Laurcc and Lc Guen, 1981) . In the second scction, an average fishing mortality vector is computcd from VI' A rcsults. It rcpresents thc rcfcrence exploitation pattcrn. Othcr fishing mortality vcctors are dcrivcd from this pattern. Thc basic cquations are then used to calculate yield corresponding to cach fishing mortality vcctor. The third section deals with the analysis of first-order sensitivitics of VPA cstimates as well as yicld pcr rccruit to al1 input parameters. Thc Delta-mcthod, introduccd by Cramcr (1961) , is also implemcntcd at the first ordcr to assess varianccs of VPA rcsults and yicld per rccruit.
Fjnally, the modcl is applied to the Ccltic Sca cod stock. Variance estimators of catch-at-age data are computcd from the procedure used by IFREhlEK to sample commercial Iandings at Brittany's ports (Pcllcticr, 1990 VPA is an iterative procedure tvhich estimates cohort sizes and fishing mortality rates at each age from the follotving equations:
Cij=Ni+l,j+i-Fi,+ hl, wherc the notations for the j-th year and the i-th ageltimc interval arc:
AT,, timc interval between age i and age i+ 1.
Ci,, catches in numbcrs. Nij, cohort sizc in numbcrs.
Fi,, fishing mortality ratc.
hl,, natural mortality rate. The time intervals is supposed to be equal to one year and it is assumed that natural mortality is not yesr-depcndcnt. In the follo\ving, thc subscript j will be omitted in order to simplify the equations.
This system is non-lincar but is solvable since it is based on recurrence equations. Givcn the tcrminal fishing mortality rate for each cohort (i. c. the fishing ratc corrcsponding to the last available catch data of each cohort), a back-calculation succcssivcly provides estimates of cohort sizc and fishing mortality from catches and natural mortality. As dcscribcd by Rivard (1982) , the calculation of fishing mortality dcrives from a minimization (according to the Newton-Raphson method) of the cquation:
Then, cquation (1) is used to obtain cohort size. The rccurrcnce continues to the youngest agc group for tvhich catch data arc available. With respect to the Iast age group, identificd by the subscript T, the corresponding cohort size may be estimatcd in ttvo diffcrcnt tvays:
-If T only represents the fish at age T, cohort sizc is givcn by:
-If T stands for a "plus-group", i.c. fish of age T or oldcr, cohort sizc bccomcs:
There is no approximation for VPA and the general case of an age-dependent natural mortality coeficient is considercd as tvcll as any value for the lime intemal bct~vccn consecutive age groups.
LONG-TERAI EQUILIBRIUAI YIELD I'EH RECRUIT
For fisheries management purposes, VPA only provides intermediate rcsults. Actually, the analysis of Fi and Ni givcs a faint idea of global stock evaluation. Howevcr, an average cxploitation pattern can be computcd from VI' A mortality estimators and defines the rcfcrence cxploitation pattcrn: Fi is the reference mortality rate for age i. Then cquations (1) and (2) allow to calculate the long-term equilibrium yield pcr recruit (Thompson and Bell, 1933) resulting from this cxploitation pattcrn. In other ~vords, the total yield in tveight produecd by a group of rccruits entering the fishcry is computablc by intcgrating al1 the catches in weight over the fishable life span of thcsc recruits, as tvritten in equation (6). If the exploitation pattern and the annuai recruitment remain unchanged for some yelirs, the fishery will reach an equilibrium, i. c. the annual yield pcr rccruit tvill bc constant and equal to thc avcrage fish tveight produccd for one young recruit.
tvhere IGP is 1 if there is a "plus-group", othenvise 0; and for the i-th ageltime intemal, -W, is the age-speciîie mean weight in the stock.
Fish growth during the year is therefore ncglcctcd. Effects of change in average tveight due to age selectivity of fishing mortality are also ignored.
-2, is thc total mortality rate expressed by:
-Si is the proportion of survivors tvith respect to recruitment. Its value is givcn by the cquation:
If cquilibrium yields per recruit are computcd for a range of cxploitation patterns, it is possible to compare stock situations induced by these paterns. IIence, equilibrium yield per rccruit is a tvorking tool for fisheries management as it shows how 3 givcn stock rcsponds to long-term changes, for examplc fisliing gears, mcsh sizc or intcnsity of fishing.
In order to asscs the conscqucnccs of such changes, other patterns are also simulated. Thcy arc defincd by new values for age-specific fishing mortalitics, notcd Fi hcrcaftcr, in cquation (9). Per Paulik and Ilayliff (1967) , thcse mortrility cocfficicnts arc ~vritten in a Vol. 3, ne l -1990 the actual sensitivity of VPA results and equilibrium Ilcncc, somc input parameters may be considercd predictions to natural mortality and catchcs sincc as truc stochastic variables resulting from a prcdcerrors of opposite signs may actually balancc one fined sampling model or a statistical adjustmcnt, i.e. another. their variance is cxprcssiblc or at lcast computable, Sensitivity coeficicnts only provide a rclativc value of errors on the results. Ilo~vcvcr, estimations of some input parameter errors, i. e. their varianccs, arc sometimes available. This rnay bc truc for catchcs. Thcrc are then methods to estimate variances of the rcsults.
The Delta-method was first introduccd by Cramcr (1961) . An application to fishery science kvas shown in Laurec (1986) . Calculation of the variance estimator is dcscribcd in the Appendix for yield per recruit. In practicc, sincc a11 input parameters are estimated separatcly hcre, al1 the covariance terms will be zcro cxccpt thosc bct~veen catch estimates for the same ycar. Analogous formulas are derived for fishing mortality ratcs, cohort sizes, reference mortality vector and function O. First-order estimates of variances and scnsitivity cocficicnts are then achieved.
In computing these estimators, partial derivativcs must bc known. Fortunately, the recurrent nature of thc proccdure implies recurrence relations for the dcrivativcs and moreover, the considered models rely on casily denvable equations so that the necessary dcrivativcs can bc calculated analytically. IIo~vever, the timc scrics catch-at-agc case is more complicated than thc singlc cohort case bccause there are different . types of cohorts in the scrics: 1) some cohorts are complctc, 2) the first ycars are missing for others and 3) somc arc not yct cntircly exploited. Oncc thcsc expressions are obtained, variances of the input parameters must be known, i. e., age-specific catches and weights, natural mortality rates and tcrminal mortality rates. Catches are estimated by sampling commcrcial landings in ports, hence if the sampling proccss is known, thc variance-covariance matrix may bc cstimatcd. Conccrning tvcights, estimations generally rcsults from adjustmcnts tvith agelength keys and/or growth cuncs and a Icngth-tveight relation which is, for instance, an isomctric function. If the standard dcviation of thcsc adjustmcnts wcre available, the uncertainty of agc-spccific tvcights could bc taken into account and varianccs could bc computed. With regard to natural mortality, it exists no estimate for its variance. Thc mcan valuc of the coeficient is even supposcd to bc constant ovcr al1 ages although this assumption is obviously ivrong (Vcttcr, 1988) and its value is conjccturcd in most modcls. If the terminal mortality ratc is cstimatcd from calibration, the associated variance-covariance matrix may a1s0 be estimated (Gavaris, 1988) . Pragcr and h1acCall (1988) used cohort linkagc to cstimatc terminal mortalities and they assumcd an arbitrary non-zero variance for a "transfcr cocficicnt". In this papcr, "tuned" terminal mortality cocilïcients arc uscd but their variance-covariance matrix is unfortunately not availablc. ~vhercas othcrs like natural mortality, are only~"uncer~ tain values".
Finally, 1 will first study the scnsitivity of VPA dong with yield per recruit to thc diffcrcnt input parameters and then varianccs duc to quantifiable variances of somc paramctcrs, prirticularly catches. As natural mortality is conjectural, different values of this ratc \vil1 be considered in the next section.
AIDI'I.ICiiTION TO TIlE CELTIC SEA COI)
Thc eximplc of the Celtic Sea is herein analyscd, mainly due to the prevalence of Frcnch crttchcs in the landings (Anon., 1989) . The study focuscd on cod for tvhich French Iandings rcprcscnted 86% of total Iandings in 1987. hlost of thc trawlers come from southcrn Rrittany's harbours (for instance Lorient and Concarneau), for tvhich the sampling proccdurc for commercial catches is precisely defincd. The corrcsponding data are available (Anon, 1989) .
Input paramctcrs
Fishing for cod in the Celtic Sca shows no seasonal pattern: Iandings arc distributcd rathcr evenly through the year. Catchcs in numbcrs are available from 1971 to 1987. Agc-spccific mean weights are dcrivcd by combining Iiritish an French data \veightcd by numbcrs. For the years 1971-1980, tvcights wcrc thc same as in preceding years, but for latter ycars, they correspond to values known for the first quarters. IIence, it seems impossible to cvaluatc thc variance -covariance matrix for bvcights at age. Terminal mortality ratc \vas cstimatcd by "tuning" according to the LaurccShcpcrd mcthod (Laurec and Sheperd, 1983) . Natural mortality is supposed to be constant ovcr al1 ages and equal to 0.2 but the wholc algorithm takes into account an agc-dcpcndcnt coefficient (recurrence expressions of derivativcs are not the same tvhcther hl is constant or not). hloreover, trials wcrc run for hl =0.1 and hl =0.3.
\'ariancccovariance matrix of catches
The agc-spccific catches Lvere estimated whcn landcd in thc harbours, both by sampling and by automatic rcgistering. In Pelletier (l990), the complete sampling process and the associate statistical model nere described so that catch varianccs and covariances \vere computcd. This work \vas applicd to Frcnch Ccltic Sc3 cod Iandings in 1988. The variancc-covariancc matrix is shotvn in sampling planning for preceding years, these coefficients were assumcd to bc the same for the previous yerirs considered in the VPA, i. e. from 1971 to 1987. Covariances between two differcnt ycars vanish because of sampling procedure independence though, in this application, values come from the same computation. The sampling schcme took into account a stratification and thrce stages. Hcncc, variance comprises three components, but only one accounts for simple random sampling and therefore leads to a multinomial probability distribution in which al1 covariance tcrms are nagativc. Given the actual sampling effort, many covarianccs finally appcar to be positive on the whole.
VPA results

Sensiririries
VPA estimates consist of two-dimension matrices for cohort size and for mortality rate. A sensitivity cocfiïcient is computed for cach clcment of thcsc matrices and for each input parameter. With respect to the terminal mortality rate, only values for the first year, 1971, and the last year, 1986, are shown in table 2 in order to sum up the results. On the same ground, fable 3 only mentions global cocflicients for the year 1986 concerning catch data and natural mortality. As it was first stressed by Pope (1977) for Cohort Analysis, the sensitivity to the terminal mortality coefficient decreases as the back-calculation gcts longer. Ho~vevcr, rcccnt ycars are rathcr sensitive. But, these are generally averaged to computc the reference exploitation pattern, which is required for calculating yield pcr rccruit. Unlike terminal mortality rate, sensitivities to catches and natural mortality arc increasing functions of the number of backcalculations rcquircd to gct the corrcsponding values. With regard to natural mortality, coeflicients related to F Vary from 16% (year 1986, age 4) to 56% (years 1973 and 1974 , agc 1, not reported here) but most of them comprise bettvccn 25 and 30%. Stock sizes are a little more sensitive: values Vary from 14% (year 1987, age 2) to 66% (year 1974, age 1, not reported here). It should bc notcd that, unlike fishing mortalities, stock sizes for last year and last age group arc calculated from the corresponding terminal mortality rate so that for a given age-year there is one more stage for computing size. This would thcn explain the skight incrcase in scnsitivity for stock sizc with respect to fishing mortalities.
The global sensitivitie~ to catches are greatcr than those for natural mortality: they comprise bct~vcen 89% (year 1986, age 4) and 200% (years 1972, 1974 and 1976 , age 1, not reported here) for fishing mortalitics Fi and bet~vccn 56% (ycar 1986, agc 1) and 100% (ycars prcvious to 1981, a11 ages, not reported here) for the sizes. hlany coefficients are equal to 100% for stock sizes Np This pcculiarity due to the formulation of the mode1 \vas alrcady noted by Rivard (1982) . Fi is more sensitive to catches than Ni, but for both, the younger ages are more sensitive to catches. Finally, sensitivities to Mi are higher as Mi increases. 
7+
Variunces A variance-covariance matrix for catchcs only was first examincd. Cocfficicnts of variation (CV's) tvcre compouted for VPA rcsults and for the rcfcrcncc fishing mortality. Thcy arc rcported in table 4 for hl = 0.2 and the year 1986.
With respect to fishing mortalitics, CV's are found to be roughly proportional to catch CV's, cxccpt for the terminal agc group. Hence, values do not dcpcnd much on the year. Conccrning stock sizcs, CV's are smallcr and increase as thc age group is oldcr. On the wholc, thcy comprise bcttvccn 11% and 65%.
In a second run, a relative uncertainty of 50% \vas considercd for cach natural mortality ratc, i. e. a diagonal variance-covariancc matrix for hl. This valuc is totally arbitrary, but rcspcctivc variance components for natural mortality and catchcs can thcn bc comparcd. In this case, CV's incrcascd up to 75% (for 1974) but valucs for 1986 only vary from 25 to 63%. If natural mortality is higher (hI=0.3), CV's arc also highcr, in relation to the incrcascd scnsitivity to hl. Lastly, CV's for the rcfcrcncc mortality vcctor are smallcr sincc it is computcd from an average.
I'rrdictions
Opposite VPA results, yicld pcr rccruit altvays dcpcnds on scvcra! cohorts sincc it is computed from a mean mortality vcctor. This avcragc \vas calculatcd for the years 198 1 to 1987, bccausc thc data tvcrc more rcliable from 1981 on. For cach yicld pcr rccruit, a global scnsitivity tvas computcd tvith rcspcct to the corrcsponding FT. Conccrning catches and natural mortality ratcs, global cocfficicnts tvcre evaluatcd as for VPA rcsults. With respect to tvcight, it can easily bc noticcd from the cquations that thc global scnsitivity of yicld pcr rccruit is cqual to one, which i\ not ncgligiblc. Rcsults are shown in figures 1 and 2 for yield pcr rccruit and in Jigurc.s 3 and 4 for function (1)' . Thcsc cocfficicnts should not bc dircctly comprircd tvith those from VI' A bccausc global scnsitivities rcprcscnt more tcrms for prcdictions. Function U) appcars to bc muc morc scnsitive than yicld pcr rccruit and shotvs a pcak of scnsitivity for low cffort ' Scnsitivitics to F, and W, merc not considcred for thc "gainloss" function.
multipliers. This maximum is found tvhcn the incrcasing function (1) changcs signs.
Considering thc cffcct of natural mortality, scnsitivitics of both prcdictions incrc;ise as hl, (Jg. 1 to 4). This augmentation is focuscd on low multipliers (0.1 to 1). Total scnsitivity sccms to bc a dccrcasing function of fishing effort. The F, componcnt is thc main one for yicld pcr rccruit but parts duc to thc diffcrcnt input paramctcrs dcpcnd both on effort and input parameters (hl \vas the only onc variable here). If the inilucnce of each tvcight is considcrcd (these rcsults arc not rcportcd Iiere), thc maximum coefficient moves towards the young age groups as thc cffort grotvs: agcs 3 and 4 for p < 1, age 2 for > 1. Actually, this mcans that scnsitivitics to W concentrate on agc groups which form the main part of the biomass. 1:igurcir 5 and 6 show the scnsitivity breakdotvn by input paramctcrs for plausible muliiplicr valucs (i.e. around 1). Corrcsponding total scnsitivitics arc 4.1 for hl = 0.2 and 4.3 for hl = 0.3.
As pointcd out bcforc, trials tvcre firstly rcalised for thrce different natural mortalitics and in the case of a variance-covariance matrix for c:itchcs only. Results arc prcscntcd infryrrrc1.v 7 to 10. Conccrning mean values of yicld pcr rccruit and function 0, the stock is typically ovcrcxploitcd. If the cfhrt tvcrc rcduccd by 10% for instancc, the relative gain tvould be 5% for hl =0.2 (sccjicq. 10) and 3% for hl =0.3. For a givcn valuc of the effort multiplicr, the gain or loss is albvays higher tvhen hi =0.2. Similarly, maximum yicld is grcatly diminished tthcn hl incrcascs. Hcncc, the mcan valuc of hl is rathcr inilucntial. Considering varianccs, cvcn if catcli varianccs arc globally rather important (scc tahlc 1). the induccd variancc componcnt is very lotv, CV's bcing lcss than 8% for yicld pcr rccruit. Variancc is grcatcr for incrcnsing efforts. With regard to function @, CV's arc sometvhat higher, gcncrally comprising bcttvccn 8 and 13% cxccpt for vcry low cfforts.
Sccondly, propag:rtion of natural mortality and tvcight varinbility \vas studicd. fiqiirrs 11 and 12 rcspcctivcly show CV's of thrcc yiclds (11 = 0.9, 11 = 1, 11 = 1.1) and ttvo functions (D (11 = 0.9, 11 = 1.1) vcrsus CV of hl, and W,. For this range of mulliplicrs, cffort value has no cffcct on numerical bchaviour of yicld or function (1). Yicld pcr rccruit appcars to bc morc stablc than function 0.
The variance componcnt induccd by tcrmin;il mortality rate cstimatcs \vas not dcalt tvith hcrc. 
DISCUSSION
Cornparison of VI',1 and the yicld per rccruit modcl Sensitivities to al1 input parameters and variance estimators ncre computed for both series of results. Numerical behaviours of the two models differ significantly from a qualitative and quantitative point of view. An approximate cornparison of sensitivities is shown in table 5. Concerning VPA, estimates for reccnt years appear to bc sensitive to terminal mortality rate because convergence does not hold for these years. Ho~vever, rcference exploitation pattern is generally computed from recent years since it is required to assess long-term consequences of the present fishcry situation. Contrary to VI' A outputs, yield per recruit seems to be less scnsitive. Sensitivity to catches probably vanishcs because thèse data are not used during prediction calculation. For most estimators, the maximum sensitivity component corresponds to terniinal mortality rate.
In other respects, as \vas noted by Sampson (1988) and Prager and hlaccall (1988) , the mcan value of input parameters influences not only the mcan result, but also the sensitivities. For instance, when natural mortality hl increascs, yield per recruit and the "gainloss" function show different mean cumcs and higher sensitivities. hloreovcr, results are al1 the less sensitive to M because exploitation increascs.
Secondly, considering variances of yield pcr recruit, the estimations show rather small coeficicnts of variation when only catch variances are taken into account, even if these variances are rather high. Rcsults are qualitatively similar for the "gain-loss" function. Concerning natural mortality and weights, corresponding variance components have the samc magnitude as the catch component (in this cxample)
Sensitivity of Yr
(1) M-0.2 ~c~. . but are smallcr for yicld per rccruit compared to to function O. Sensitivity analysis stresses paramctcrs which arc crucial for thc stability of the results. Accurate cstimators, or at least variances, should be obtained for thcse paramctcrs. With rcspcct to yield per recruit, tcrminal mortality rate is important.
Variancc cstimatcs for input paramctcrs
With regard to weights, it is ncccssary to estimate the variancc-covariance matrix. This is possiblc if (Pcllctier, 1990 ). It appears that, although an cstimatc of the catch variance-covariance matrix is required, accuracy of catch cstimators is not crucial for old age groups bccause thcy are not important for yield per recruit or for a global diagnosis as thc biomass. Age groups 1, 2 and 3 are only worth of an accuratc estimation. This also holds for weight estimators. Knowing thc importance of accuracy of catch and tveight estimates and propagation of their variance through the models used allo\vs to adapt thc sampling effort. Planning of the sampling program may thcrcfore be improvcd.
For natural mortality, 20% of thc scnsitivity is neglected at most whcn hl is assumcd to bc constant. Even if the variance component is not estimablc, this should bc taken into account for decisions which may bc infcrrcd from models results. hloreover, t~v o bias tcrms are ignored: the first arises from a biased estimation of hl. and rcsults in ü first-order term in output variance (and bias, not cstimablc here), whereas the second, due to the first-ordcr approximation, is a sccond-order term in output variance.
With rcspcct to terminal mortality, the variance componcnt \vas unfortunatcly not computable in this example. According to scnsitivity analysis ( fig. 5 and  6 ), approximately 35% of the total scnsitivity of yicld pcr rccruit is due to this parameter. Terminal mortality rate is providcd hcre by a "separable" VPA, which is an analysis of variance. IIence, an estimation of the variancc should bc obtainablc for furthcr applications. Sensitivities and varianccs are complcmcntary in that the first provide an idea of absolute robustncss of the modcls used \vhereas the second lits robustness with thc rangcs of variations of the concerned paramctcrs. This scaling rcquircs varianccs of al1 input parameters. ï l i e non-linear nature of the modcl implics that first-ordcr calculations are drastic approximations. Yicld pcr rccruit is estimated from fisliing mortality cstimatcs, which arc thcmselvcs estimated from VPA. Actual input paramctcrs for yield per recruit are therefore the same as for VI'A, plus agc-spccific Iveights. IIencc, sensitivities and varianccs must bc estimatcd with respect to ttiese parameters. If partial dcrivativcs arc computed with regard to intermediate estimators, the Iirst-order approximation is used twice. This diminishes accuracy of the results and augments biascs. In othcr respects, analytical, i.e. exact derivatives are computed in this papcr. Algorithms are constructcd for an age-dependcnt natural mortality, which corresponds to reality, cvcn if the value chooscn in thc application is constant. Indecd, estimators are diffcrcnt when hl is assumcd to bc constant. At last, confidence intemals were not constructcd since there is no cvidence for normality of estimators. Even if input parameters tvcre supposed to be gaussian, the non-linear nature and the absence of a least square criterion would prevent any normality of the results. Thcrcfore, confidence intervals and statistical tests should bc avoided.
Tlie example of the Celtic Sca cod tvas hcrcin analyscd, honcvcr a comparison with Pragcr and hlacCall's work (1988) would be interesting. They uscd a linkage algorithm to reduce the source of variability due to terminal mortality rate FT, but since sensitivities were not produccd, it can not be judgcd whether the poor F, variance componcnt is a conscqucnce of the scnsitivity or the variance of FT itself.
The problcm is similar for the hl component, which is prevalent in the total biomass variance. Also, they were interested in biomass estimates, which is a global evaluation of stock, but not a prcdiction. In this rinalysis, basic cquations arc uscd again to obtain yield pcr rccruit, hence the model's bchaviour is probably different.
In conclusion, these results assess respective influences of the different input parameters on both VPA Aquat. Liting Rewur. -Coeficients of \ariation of funaion @ and yicld per recruit versus the cocficient of variation of natural mortality (1 1) and weights at a g (12) . In both cases, the two upper unes correspond to function @(p=0.9 and p= 1.1) and the three lower cunes correspond to yicld per recruit (p=0.9. u = 1 and p = 1.1).
and predictions. They prove that variances should be estimated for terminal mortality rates and, to a lesscr extent, for age-spccific weights. On the wholc, this analysis stresses the fact that ultimate results, i.r. yield per recruit in this example, gcnerally behave in a diffèrent way from intermediatc results. First-order estimations may not be sufficient. Thcse results may be validated by second-order developments and by simulations. Obtaining analytical expressions for second derivativcs is quitc tcdious, but this should be dealt with in future works. Simulation probably provides more accurate results but is more CPU-timc consuming. Hence, if outputs were validated nt thc sccond or even at the first ordcr, this would demonstrate that the Delta-mcthod is not only an easy analytical tool, but also produces reliablc results which are useful for fisheries management dccisions.
